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This paper mainly studies on the imminent infringement of trade secret 
which caused by the employee’s competition. On the premise of clearing the 
concept of employee’s competition and imminent infringement, we may deduce 
the constitution elements of the imminent infringement of trade secret which 
caused by the employees competition. Through the reflection on the theory of 
non-competition, this paper attempts to solve the problem of employee’s 
competition by introducing the ideology of imminent infringement. The method 
to regulate the employee’s competition may refer to the relief mode of 
imminent infringement, that is, injunction mode. 
Other than the preface and the conclusion, this paper consists of three 
parts: 
Chapter1 first introduces the concept of employee’s competition and 
imminent infringement, then analyses the relationship between the two, based 
that relationship, summarizes the constitution elements of the imminent 
infringement of trade secret which caused by the employee’s competition. 
Chapter2 compares the imminent infringement of trade secret caused by 
the employee’s competition with non-competition, analyses the issues presented 
by the imminent infringement of trade secret. 
Chapter3 based on the relief mode of imminent infringement, puts forward 
the main relief mode about the imminent infringement of trade secret which 
caused by the employee’s competition. Additionally, in order to prohibit the 
excessive litigation, this part increased the application criteria of injunctions. 
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TRIPs 第 50 条规定了司法当局应对即发侵权所采取的临时措施，条文中有
这样的表述：司法当局有权要求申诉人提供合理有效的证据，以便司法当
局充分肯定地确认申诉人就是权利人，申诉人的权利正在受到侵犯，或者
这种侵犯即将发生（such infringement is imminent）。①此处所述的“权利侵
犯的即将发生”即是即发侵权之本义。 
关于对即发侵权概念的认定，国内有学者称：“侵权行为尚未发生但
                                                 
①The judicial authorities shall have the authority to require the applicant to provide any reasonably available 
evidence in order to satisfy themselves with a sufficient degree of certainty that the applicant is the right holder 


















































































情况 A 而未必没有情况 B，A 就是 B 的充分条件；相对应的“必要条件”
则是：如果没有情况 A，则必然没有情况 B，如果有情况 A 而未必有情况 B，
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